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'he .oaCQW "pungo s " which have .emphasized tho c ounbar-e "'I ,1'Ut1ona.rY". ;. J~ t,)I' of t he Stalin burQ.a-u.o.:raty
have also ser-vcd as
. t of
the via~s and pr0dictions of all parties and groups of the working
clas~. "That this is go'nerally understood may bo seen oven in tho'
r-emar-ks of r/ill Herberg Ln- the No:rkct's' Age:
"The attitude on tho so-callod IRuss1ah question· that we had
developed ln the course of previous years provod quite adequate in
this emergoncy; nb tchanges1 or tredufinitionst wore at all neces~
sary." (April 24, 1937),
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Tho
1I_ .. that even ,at
..
,tar such material (as discrepencias and conttadictions in the
t.e stimony" Ed,) is disaal"Qeo"tho»~
f:ttiltrMlaiflt!subs tantial bedrock
of fact: that efforts at as Bassinat~on and sabatogo wero indeed
made by some of tho followers of
Trotsky and Zinoviov,1I (Editorial)

"1,' 'On tho occassion pf tho
Radek-Piatakov trial \'10 oxpressed gravo doubts as to the
truth of tho monstrous. aceus~
sations rais0d against the defendants Qnd tho 'confessions'
and solf-donunciation mado by
them. n
. Resolution of Intor!-lational
Gommunist Opposition-~Workors1
Age, ~gust'14th ~.
.

II •••
WG will find that it was en..
tirely natural and understandable
l'~otewoll: aftor)Ihe nbove ~
--ospecially under tho circumstan ...
~ '~~,
ces of the stifling innor party
w r itt9...n ..2lli! Vv' c(}~,,»~o.:!.,v~O..:l:..:::'=~
r-o gf.me headed by Stalin--thrtt the
logic of tho posi tior)s of Trotsky
or Zirio~ievl Hadek and Kamenav
should lead them to an' out-and
~
bofore'that articlo appearout anti-Stalin course. However,
it is obvd ous Ly abs ur-d to ask us
ed in ..t!¥J. Workersl, AgoL In
to balieve that SUddenly, mysteriously, Yagoda, Tukh~ehovsky,
other wor~s, even after Brandler
(or ThailhOlmer) alid writton
Gamornick and RUdzat~ak became
t hat thoy· had ~l·rays had," gr.:ave
degonerate, became mortal foos of
doubtstl about "tbo Had'(;I{:Piatatho Soviet Union, became'agonts,
kov confcssion~hc
~lbrB:opsll
of German an0 Japanose imperiaAgo wrote that tho dofendants
lism."
Lovostono--W, A. July'3, 1937,
{~uil!)w.as iT"Qn.'ti8y~ura.l' '.and un'(!'i)'rstandc.ble"l
Article
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liThe fundamcnto.l Trotskyist viewpoint, once oPCJn1:rheld ty Hadak,
Piatakov, and ot.hor s aha. l'BS'lUUably rotairwd by them oven aftor
their tcapitulation', embodies
three ma Ln pr-Lnc Lp'Lo s i- (1) that
tho chiof dangor to tho Russian.
revolution comes from within; (2)
that tho ruling group hoaded by
Stalin represonts a conservativo,
Thermidorian ferco oponing tho
way for counter-revolution and
capitalist rostoration; (3) that
the Stalin regimo can neither bo
reformed nor removed in a tpoaceful' or 1constitutional' mannor,
but by forco and violonce. On
the basis of such an attitude and
presupposing its consistont translation into action, nona of tho
chargos raised against ~he defondants last August or this
January falls outside tho limits
of politiGal possibility.

TO
-

11 IiIDIVIDuAL

~'25,

TERIWRISMll?

~

What is said on the llthroo main
,?rlnciplesll?
lilli, "Such methods (of Stalin)
deal communism' tho most disastrous blows it has roceived at
any timo from any source."
nRocent events confirm
that Stalin and his clique a.ro
merely out toprotoct thoir personal authority at all costs,
by tooth and nail, and that for
this purposo thoy will stop at
nothing,. not even at dealing
destruotion to tho soviet state
and to communism, not oven to
compromising both of them gravely. Tho Stalin regimo has
turned viciously against tho
soviet powor itsolf, against
th~ dictatorship of the pro~
letariat, against communism.
With his own hands, Stalin
11211•

•

,Juno 25, 19'37

Fobrunry 20, '1937
((jontin:u~m

ovr,'rthY.'OYl
of tho

Stalin

,government and
the Soviet'

Union, as Trotsky
publicly

yuars,

has

dona moru than

onco in th~ last

four

no'rcal

difforencc

principle;

is
of

tho differ-

ence is ontirely
tac tics.

to r-emove Stalin and his lr·adorship •••
is tho most burning issue with vhich the
soviet s'en.te and communism a r o today confron'tod.1I

of terrorism

and sab toge,. there

I'

113".
lIThere can be- no hopo for any kind of
democratic rights
either inside or outside
tho party v~on mor0 than physical
terror
is
let 10080 against all p0rsons who, in the
ey~s of tho "Ccntral
Committ()u with Stalin
at its heud' sooms suspicious,
danGerous or
riot loyal to tho loaders."
'
,
11 •••

and carrying

out acts

1;..

himsqlf is wrpckin~ wh~t 11.0 himsolf ~ ~od
build; th<.l. ptA.rty, tho sovi.ot administration,
the G.P.V., tho army, soviet diplomClc'y, soviet scionce,
etc."

tho

ar-med

varin

\

(c;ntinuciir-

B"'tw "C:n o.c1vocu
ting

civil

(

I

on of

"In the Sov:tot Union, which is a state where
tbr.: VIorkin(; class rules and socialism is in
thn making, this historically
nocessary process can t akc pLa co thru t.ho channel of evolution.
No ropition
of r-o volut.Lon
is required ••••
Thoroforo the role play0s by them
tho once revolutionary
and pro~re3sive,
has
110'1-,,' bo como countnr-1"evolutionary
and reacti onar y , II

that the first
two "mat n principlesll
of Trotskyism now appear
to be official
tenets of Lovc.:stone's program {at least
on papor~)~
On tho tllirc1 principle,
vj.z., the no.-d for 0. Eol=\tical revolution,
that is a forcible
ovorthrow of the Stalin rogime wnich'hus destroyed
all poss'ibility
of (peaceful "
'constitutional'
reform, the Love~,
'
stonoi tics evade the q'ucs t Lon t 11.0\"1 c an t hc process take place through
tho "channel o·f ovolutionll?
To say 1I"at bottom, the C.P.S,U. itselfis p(,1"fectly a ound" (as the ICO r-c s oLrrtLon docs) 'is doceptive prattle1

1.':0 s o-:

(Is

t hor-c any ncrd to' comment on tho "Marxism" ,:vhich holds that been armed insurroc tioD and indi.vid'Ual terror
"the difference
is
I.:ntiroly ono of tactic "1 For example J is it bur-o that tho Brandler
group in G-rmany,Which is for the armed overthrow of Fascism, . is ..
not opposed "in principlcll
to individual
terror
against Hitlerl)"

tV!.

An unusua.l fl'at 11"(' of the ICO resolution
is that not a single
devoted specifically
to 'tho politics
of Trotskyisml
WHYTHE PUHGEIU TIill SOVIETUNION?

--

'.;;ord is

-

According to th," old, line (Edi tor-ial, Fob. 20,. 1937) the trials
had
to be jud!3c's 'by the .1 ••• all ...ubsorbing (rlJ!~stion: Is it Stalin
or the
Trotskyist
revolution
in Russia, that is thL; bcarr.r of tho fundamentally sound poLf.cLoa of socialist
construction?
And on this question
our posi t Lon ha s ' been made clear mor-c than onco , Tho coursc of events
itsolf,
l:101'COV':'l"',
has prptty ft,nnerally confirrJo.d ~the Viewpoint of
Stalin ....
8 aga.Lns t Tl>ots~<::~T.,

.11.

'

With this argument the I.JOVf'Stol1citc e justified
the Stalinist
trials!
Analogies \£' rc: m de \'lith tIl" li'l"''H'lchI'~voluti,m but the: LovQstonoi tos
mistQok thr Thermidorian cou.nte]'-revolutionary
(Stalinist)
terrorism
for Jacobin-rr;volutionuI'y
terrorisml
1Nl1a
t a misr;rablc dis'tortion
of
th p#ssian Qvnntsl
If Stalin's
social and economic policics
1;I('1"ecorrect why tho suppression of ~ork0rs1 democracy, why his terrorist
campaign ugainst Bolsheviks?
If you ask Lovcstone why Browder supprossos democratic
l'irrhts in tho Amorican C.P. he will answer:
Browd(1r is afraid
that
hi~ 'vrrong policies
will be re joctod by tnt.' ,memQcrs. Does not the
s~me rca80ning apply to Stalin?
On th~ contrary th0 ICO resolution
givos as the main Cc.use of tly.' purO'c: "The contradiction
bot,-roen the
forward development of thn ma3Sf:S(who have lIprogrf'sscd culturally
and politically")
and the retrogression
of vast"soctions
of the po.rty
and tho soviot machine in being sharpcn(~c1daily,l1

~(

... "

~

Tho f".ct is that
t.hc ro hu s hI.'f'n ~ cultural
e.nd pulitical
rv.ac t.Lon
in t"ni:-""5oV'Ict Union in the pas t YI:[' r'G \Jtich
is roflcc ti·d pr-c c iso lyin tho pl""CUrl1t Sovi0t
purgOS.
I:: it ourprising
that
the Lovl:stonc
P
press
'1.r.urps silent
[,Gout this
r-ouct.Lou ;
the inert'asing
gap bct\'J!'~(~n·
tho Sta.l\.l1anovist
111u.:_~oI' aristoerucytl
and tho m:J.38 of vro r-kc r-s , -tho,
tn,.torial
pov' rty due to burcc.aucrc. tie pla 'ming,
the rv.ac tionc..ry laws
adopted
in recent
yCal'S,
on th" fami l.y, vromen and. sue h as one which
makrs a child
of \'JC'nlth subject
to ox(~eu.tiDn for theft?
.
'rhe fUJ'loamcntally
vrr ong 1 i Yl0 of :Lovos tone loll him to hu LL the S ovict
Cons t:t tution
vi:lieh is nOV! called
11a grucs atTIC moekr..:ry" (IC 0 r-r- s olution"
[J,8
Q.
"living
proof
th~d; tho prol~tarian
dictatorGhip
mako s for tho
full
c1cvelopnont
of thr: right
of the toiling
masses).
.And that
lias a
result
of th' noV conGtitution,
tho soviot
state
is noaring
its
goal
of abolishing
tho a t.a cc altogc·thC'r."?
(Novonlbor 14, 1936)
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WliAr:e IS TO BE DONE
-.-..-.-.

----.--.-

The hn Lf turn of t.hr: I,ovC'stono group i8 an attompt
to ~(;t out fror!!
under an indefensible
possi tion.
It is--mude
primarily
undo r the G.
P. U. blows G..ljll',:::t tho pour,: in s}po.inl btit8tl11
b:'lsod on the fundamont::tlly f:\loD pool tion
of' t.h-: c;roup towc\':,~(:s the basic
problems
of tho
Soviot
Union and its
J'r)lo.tion
to world soci''.lism.
For the lec,.(jr·rs of tl1l" grou;'l it seY'VO:12.S 0. face-savinG
devico.
And
for tty; membr::rs? It cCtn bo n be["inl1ing of :l. genuine
reovo..lu~l.tion
of
thoir
attitude
to\:lD.rds llTrotskyh1mll,
the.'..t is,
tovw..rds consistnet
M~1.rxism. If they underto..ko such a. rouVf.Llnatio1
thl.·Y wili ond up
side 'by- side \-!ith tho inhoi""i tors and dofnndcrs
of the October
Rovo1
a
lution
2.nd "/o1'ld socialism,
tho J?ourth Intc:en
tiono.lists
Socin.list
Party
(Left
116 University
Place,
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